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We have just received a shipment of
Men's Oxfords, which we have on display in

our window, showing you many of the differ-

ent styles and numbers of this superior line.

Remember, we have all of these numbers in

stock, and it is our pleasure to satisfy you in

fit, style and quality.
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All new, this season's styles
and comfortable. We haven't a
shoe in our store.
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Fine Jewelry
Expert Repairing
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you visit Athena.
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For More Than Twenty Years
while either in or out of business, we

have been living in Weston and enjoying the
confidence of its people,

OUR MOTTOi Reliable Merchandise , Reliable Method.

NEW TODAY
A full line of Men's Dress Shirts.

Men's Mercerized Sox, 15c per pair.
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A bout a sent a pecce 4 them there dale, Fran. V. Williams, Harmon.
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Tew bet he duth.
Oh. glory us Hcnn!
Oh. vlrchue us. vsckue us, tlmmer us.
Fstchue us farmer man!

Hsses on tiaiis on nines 1.
, Passed balls-W- ood 1.

Umpire, Christian; scorer, Ilarnes.. . . JUNE H. 1915FRIDAY
E. F. McINTTRE.

fstats' at tht pe-te- fflt st Vestea, On tea,

st M(m4 aull sutler. CIVILITY.

ODD BITS OF XEW8.
Don't try to bully the world. Itera rum se mat be iext. does not psy. Whoever ontere the ring

for a rough and tumble fight with
Canfleld, Or. Mrs. John Monro, of

public opinion Is pretty sure, eventu
ally, to be "knocked out." Society Is
a Brlacrus, and who would think of

this place, haa a ton of children. Mrs.
Laird welgha only lit pounds, but
her heaviest son, 10. weighs 1st
pounds. Three others weigh US

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) $0 75

One hundred 1 00

Two hundred 1 60

Each additional hundred.......... 0 30

encountering with a Single pair of
flat, a hundred-arme- d fellow T Bet

pounds esch. There are 10 childrenter shake the multitudinous hand of

If you are figuring on

a FARM LOAN now

or later, come in and

talk it over with us.

and their combined weight is zvs
the giant, good nsturedly, than un- -

oounds.necesaarily provoke lUe wrath. De
Devil's Lake, N. D. K. O.

sbout to leave town for his mar- -spise the world If It so please you. but
ss you hsve to live In the world end

The resignation of William Jennings
Bryan as secretary of state indicates

quite clearly that there win be no back-

ing down on the part of the United
States in its demands upon Germany.
Esther Germany must curtail its sub-

marine warfare to such an extent that
sea tragedies like the Lusitania horror
will never be repeated, or she will lose
the official countenance of this repub-
lic. War may soon follow the sever-

ance of diplomatic relations.
President Wilson stood for firmness,

and with the single exception 'of Bryan
was supported by every member of his

rlaas. depended upon the town ciocato lean on the world, It Is Just sa well
Ths timepiece wss slow, Andersonto treat It dvllly. Shrewd men, who
missed his trsln, wss late for me weo.

understand their race, never seek a
quarrel with society.. They under ding and was rejected by the angry

"bride." Anderson hss sued the citystand that It Is possible for an individ
for f 15,000 da magna.ual to lead and quietly control a com

munity, but not to fight It down and
not to force It to their way of thinking Ice Creamby means of narrow laws. If you do

Huntsvllle, O. The boys In ths
graduating class here sppesred at ths
exercises clad In overalls, while tne
girls sll wore gingham gowns. Prof.
Plerson, of the Ohio University, who
delivered the sddress, complimented

cabinet. Bryan stood for conciliation sire to reform supposed or real evils
or disabuse your fellow men of their
prejudices, the surest way not to suc

not to say vacillation and weakness.
A great pacificist, the author of thirty the young people.ceed Is to resort to denunciation and

abuse. Kindness, conciliation and the Milwaukee, Wis, Louis Mueller,
born In Milwaukee and employs of a
big factory, was down town one dayInfluence of a good ,eampl these

arbitration treaties, he would tempor-
ize at a time when Mars is so plainly
in the ascendant that even the United
States must read the portent.

are the true and effective means of Cigarsreform. Exchange. last week for the first tlms in 11 years.
He Is 45 years old.

Grand Rapids, Mich. Joseph Ben- -

dell of this city, celebrated his 17thTOAST TO LAUGHTER.
birthday last week and says he wants

Here's to Isughter, the sunshine of
the soul, the happiness of the heart. Nature's Food

Tobaccos

Candies

to live to be an even hundred. He
would not make a very good subject
for sn snti-tobsc- lecturer, for he
smokes llks a house afire and has dona

the leaven of youth, the privilege of
purity, the echo of innocence, the

It is improbable that Germany will
recede an iota from the privilege of
using her submarines at her pleasure,
of sinking passenger boats and merch-

antmen when she sees fit, of drowning
when they get in the

way. The rules of "civilized
warfare" will be broken when she
wills. In this respect Germany isjiot
illogical, since no warfare can be civ-

ilized, and making rules for it Is like

for horses and csttls is th grs thst
grow on meadow and hill. Ths nexttreasure of the humble, the wealth of so since he wss 14. Moreover, much

the poor, the bead of the cup of pleas to the regret of many good ladles, hs
ure. It dispels dejection, banishes takes a dally nip of brandy, a habit he
blues and mangled melancholy: for contracted while an officer In the Brit

Dest ininff is sweet, ciean, auj ana
feed that comes from our mill. When
you need rolled grain of the right sort
for keeping your livestock in fin fet-

tle, look for our sign and th good
things for for your dumb servant

It's the foe of woe, the destroyer of ish navy. He rlsea at ( each morning.

NOTICE TO PATRONS

Electric Service
Our tariff has been filed with the Oregon Railroad Commission,

and the following rule must be strictly observed:

Rul 2. Any bill not paid before the 80th of each month
beeomes delinquent and the supply of electricity may be dis-

continued without notice to the customer, in which ease an
additional payment of 60 cents will be required to turn elec-

tricity on again. The right is reserved to discontinue the
upply or to refuse to supply anyone with electricity who is

in debt to the Company.

We want to be square with our patrons and to give them good

service, and only ask them to be square with us. If you are dissat-

isfied with your meter readings or for any other reason, kindly notify
us and we will endeavor fo make amends.

Any and all contracts for service must be msde with the

that your receipts are countersigned by E. A. Zerba or by

depression, the enemy of grief; It Is
Oulfport, Miss. John Keating, or

this place, died the other day and hiswhst kings envy peasant, plutomtstrying to regulate a Jungle battle be stored In our bins. We hsndl Steamenvy the poor, the guilt envy the !

obituary wss published. A barber was
tween gorillas and orang outangs. nocent; It's the sheen on the silver of Kirkpatrick's

Confectionery
called in to shave the corpse, as tno
rasor passod over the man's check his

Rolled Barley, Osts and Wheat; Haled
Hsy, Millstuffs and Chicken Feed.
We're local agents for Pctcock Flour
and Blstchford's Cslf Meal. Fhon 281.eyes opened, his lips parted snd he

said, "Don't cut me, kid." Ths barber

From the standpoint of its material
welfare, and laying altruism and ideal-

ism aside, the United States would

perhaps lose little and might gain
much through entering the war as an

dived through the window and is D. R. WOOD the Feed Man

smiles, the ripple on the wster's de-

light; the glint of the gold of glad-
ness; without It humor would be
dumb, wit would wither, dimples
would disappear and ' smiles would
shrivel, for It's a glow of a clean con-

science, the voice of a pure soul, th
birth cry of mirth, th swan song of
sadness. Exchanre.

somewhere In Oklahoma by this time.
Keating Is alive and well.

other German opponent. As a neutral Dublin, Texas W. M. Stewart, for
which neither side is able to use to its

f Dale Rothwellfadvantage, both sides are beginning to
hate and despise us. The English are

merly a brakeman. In a nightmare
dreamed that he was on a freight train
and that, going under a bridge, a
beam struck him on th head, fractur-
ing his skull. The next morning It
was found thst his hair had changed

Laura Smith. What Do Ton Know?
Do you know that aa editor or a re-

porter for a newspaper can In his
rounds stop and ask a hundred per

coldly critical, the French sneering,
the Germans frankly hostile. The
Germans are especially wrathful be-

cause some of our factories ship am

Dr. J. G. McMATH

OSTEOPATH

Office on block north of th bank

ATHENA, OREGON

Electric Treatment! Given

from a Jet black to a flory red. Phy-
sicians say that It will be white In a
few months.

Optical Specialist

I give all my time to th fit-

ting and grinding of glasses. I
hsve prscticed in Pendleton six
yesrs. All work guaranteed.

American Nat'l Bank Did.

(Upstairs)

sons. "What Is the newer snd ninety
Brooklyn, N. T. Caroline Kllnk,out of the hundred will reply, "Nothmunition to the Allies, not stopping to

realize that if Germany were not rhut

Oar tariff may e auujw w . - -

the Weston Leader office.

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg. Wash.

only 17, of a rcspectablo family, col-

lected 12175 In 10 days from friends
for whom she promised to get Jobs In

off from the high seas she alo would
ing special," snd yet 10 out of that
number know something that, if not
found In the next psper, will astonbe our customer. The World's Work
ish them greatly and disappoint them Phon 521Pendleton Oregon Xmore, and perhaps make them madderestimates that we furnish from

to th of one per--

the customs service. Her own fsther
paid 150. She had no means of mak-
ing good and she is now doing It days
at Blackwell's Island.

than hornets? Don't be afraid to let
cent only cf the ammunition used by the newspaper man know it. -


